About Vision International Education Network

The Vision International Education Network offers both academic and vocational programs designed to prepare men and women for professional service in Christian Ministry and Community Service. Vision offers flexible and affordable distance education and online learning programs from Certificate to Doctorate. Vision also offers dynamic local church-based training via its Resource Center outreach programs in 140 nations worldwide. The Vision International Education Network consists of four independently governed institutions united by a common commitment to deliver high quality education to the nations of the world in the spirit of Christian mission. Vision is fast growing and becoming an influential world-wide Christian Distance Education network, empowering men and women with maturity of intellect, character and Christian faith in preparation for lives of service and leadership.

The Vision International Extension Institute provides a complete Bible College/School of Ministry for the local church. We have designed a comprehensive three year curriculum for the local church to use in training men and women for effective service, under pastoral authority and professional mentorship. Transfer of credit is granted to Vision International Education Network institutions for degree granting purposes.

Vision is committed to high academic achievement and excellence in every aspect of its ministry. With that in mind, we have established outstanding programs to develop Christian leaders for effective service.
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"The Whole Word to the Whole World"
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1 The Network includes Vision International University, Vision International Extension Institute (Local Church Based Training), Vision International College (Australian, Accredited through the Advanced Diploma of Theology; equivalent to 3 years of US education in Bible, Theology and practical ministry) and the Vision International Institute for Continuing Education.